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YS*^' Th"r" once was a queen named Zelgarwho ruled her kingdom well. Zelga loved her kingdom

*k" fit'v,.o^\ and her kingdom loved her.
l/

Today was different though" the townspeople were angry! They gathered into the small

lown hall. The Mayor stood tall and shouted. "Folks! We have a big problem ! Zelga, our queen,i-.'.''- 
P,LtAPe*'{e"it z

needs our help! Our towr(peeuw)s getting worse. Our food, our families, our homes, our Petl'
ALL 

- 

'--*\-all'smell like our Queen of €eeuwDttasted my cheese which tasted like it smelleO,@

Something MUST be done! I believe we all agree we need to fix this! Enough is enough!"

The townspeople began to yell and cheer,"Let's do it! Make the Queen clean up her act!"

"But she won't take a bath!" Yelled one of the Queen( servants.

"Then we will hose her down or throw her in the lake!" Yelled the Mayor.

"The people once again began to cheero"yeslyeslWash her down!"

A.gueen's guard yelled fi, 'gr"'ttthrow us allout!" His nose was bandaged from trying to

make theEeen take a bath on"l.r.
A Pwt c1r kc/

"Who will make the g,reen take a bath?" Ask#ran from the crowd. Everyone looked around

but no one raised their hand, no one volunteered, not a sound was heard. Until top, top was

heard on the microphone.

Top' tap. A little voice squeaked- "l will do it!" Everyone was quiet for a moment.

.,g.ho 
was that!?,'gveryone 

&'*4'

Tap, top on the microphone again. No one could be seen at the microphone. ,,1 
can do it,

Sive me a chance!" The crowd looked hard to see who it was. They stretched their necks and



The Queen that Wouldn't Take a Bath (WORD)

By Kathy Welsh

There once was a qrieenQgggn named Zelga, who ruted her kingdom well. Zelga loved

her kingdom and her kingdom loved her.

Today was different though.T Ithe townspeople were angry! They gathered into the

small Ttown Hhall. The Mayor stood tall and shouted. "Foiks! We have a big problem! Zelga, our

q*+ee*Qqgen, needs our help! Our town Peeuw, is getting worse. Our food, our families, our

homes, our petg Auall smell like our Qu€€nqlgen of Peeuw! I tasted my cheese which tasted

like it smelled, peeuw! Something MUST be donel I believe we all agree we need to fix this!

Enough is enoughl"

The townspeople began to yell and cheer, "$et's do it! Make the es€e"ggeg! clean up

her act!"

"But she won't take a bath!" Yelled one of the qs€€*Quee.'s servants.

"Then we will hose her down or throw her in the lake!" Yelled the Mayor.

"The people once again began to cheer, "Yes! Yes! Wash her downl"

A queenqgggn's guard yelledeu+, '!she'll throw us all out!" His nose was bandaged

from trying to make the q+eer+Qgsen take a bath one day.

"Who will make the quee+Qgee4 take a bath?" Asl€++.Haf,A n1En_a5kgd from the rowd.

Everyone looked around but no one raised their hand, no one volunteered, not a sound was

heard. Until top, top was heard on the microphone.

Tap, tap, A little voice squeaked, "l will do it!" Everyone was quiet for a moment.



The Queen that Wouldn't Take a Bath

By Kathy Welsh

There once was a Queen named Zelga, who ruled her kingdom well. Zelga loved her

kingdom, and her kingdom loved her.

Today was different, though. The townspeople were angry! They gathered into the small

Town Hall. The Mayor stood tall and shouted, "Folksl We have a big problem! Zelga, our Q.ueen,

needs our help! Our town of Peeuw is getting worse. Our food, our families, our homes, our

pets ALL smell like our Queen of Peeuw! I tasted my cheese, which tasted like it smelled,

peeuwl Something MUST be donel I believe we all agree we need to fix this! Enough is

enough !"

The townspeople began to yell and cheer, "Let's do it! Make the Queen clean up her

act! "

"But she won't take a bath !" Yelled one of the Queen's servants.

"Then we will hose her down or throw her in the lake!" The Mayor yelled.

The people once again began to cheer, "Yes! Yes! Wash her down!"

One of the Queen's servants yelled, "She'll throw us all out!" His nose was bandaged

from trying to make the Queen take a bath one day.

"Who will make the Queen take a bath?" A man asked from the crowd. Everyone looked

around, but no one raised their hand, no one volunteered, not a sound was heard. Until top,

top was heard on the microphone.

Tap, tap. Next, a little voice squeaked, "l will do it!" Everyone was quiet for a moment.


